Introduction
The Directive 98/79/EC from 1998 regulates conformity assessment, marketing and postmarketing surveillance of in vitro diagnostics (IVD) in the European Economic Area (EAA) [1] . It has been implemented in Germany by means of the 2nd Amendment on the German Law on Medical Devices at January 1, 2002 (Medizinproduktegesetz; MPG) [2] . The latter has been flanked by the Ordinance on the Medical Devices Vigilance System (Medizinprodukte-Sicherheitsplanverordnung; MPSV) from June 24, 2002 [3] . All these regulations are part of the European medical devices system which ensures safety and quality of medical products including the results of laboratory investigations [4] . In brief, the manufacturers shall be obliged to systematically review the experience gained from devices on the market, to implement corrective actions, where necessary, and to report incidents and recalls to the responsible competent authorities (CAs). According to the MPSV, in Germany also professional operators and users have to report incidents that they observe in using the products to the CA. The same obligation applies to pharmacies and other retail traders if incidents related to over-the-counter (OTC) products sold by them to lay people come to their knowledge [2, 3, [5] [6] [7] . In Germany, the Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (Bundesinstitut für Arzneimittel und Medizinprodukte; BfArM) and the Paul-Ehrlich-Institute (PEI) are responsible for registration and examination of issues related to IVD. The latter is responsible for few IVD for infectiological and immune hematological diagnostics as well as tissue typing as specified in Annex II of Directive 98/79/EC [1, 3, 7] . In detail, these are reagents and reagent products, including related calibrators and control materials, for determining the blood groups (ABO system, rhesus (C, c, D, E, e), anti-Kell, anti-Duffy and anti-Kidd), reagents and reagent products, including related calibrators and control materials, for determining anti-erythrocytic antibodies, reagents and reagent products, including related calibrators and control materials, for determining the HLA tissue groups DR, A and B as well as reagents and reagent products, including related calibrators and control materials, for determining HIV-1 and HIV-2, HTLV-I and HTLV-II, hepatitis B, C and D, cytomegalovirus, Chlamydia, rubella and toxoplasmosis [1, 3, 7] . In evaluating the reports or other relevant information regarding risks, the task of the CA is to characterize the risk (in terms of probability of occurrence of harm and severity of the harm) and to assess it for acceptability. In case of unacceptable risks the necessary corrective action is to be determined. If manufacturers have already taken measures in their own responsibility, the CA has to take a decision on whether or not these are adequate. In Germany, the surveillance of the implementation of corrective actions is in the responsibility of the Federal State authorities BfArM and PEI. In most other European countries other regulations exist [2, 3, 7] . Any necessary field-corrective action performed by the manufacturers must be properly communicated to customers and users. As CE-marked devices in principle enjoy free movement in the entire EEA, there is a need for information to be exchanged between CAs, in particular when corrective action is to be taken. The Directive therefore requires that the European CAs inform each other and the European Commission of cases that lead to corrective actions. Having been informed through a vigilance report, all CAs can then monitor the corrective action in their area of responsibility (if this is deemed to be necessary) and also consider whether similar products of other manufacturers may also be affected by the observed problem [1] . Up to now there are only few published data on the European surveillance system for IVD [8] [9] [10] . Because IVD are a very heterogeneous group of tests and analyzers it can be expected that there are large differences between IVD with respect to their use in clinical diagnostics (e.g. clinical chemistry, coagulation testing, hematology, immune hematology, microbiology), the group of users (lay users vs. professional users), the underlying analytical principles (e.g. culture tests, immunological tests, molecular biological tests, hematological tests, coagulation tests, clinical chemistry tests) and/or the structure of the IVD (analyzers vs. tests). For example, there are no data regarding IVD for coagulation testing or hematological analysis which play a significant role in clinical diagnostics and transfusion medicine. Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze all cases related to IVD specified for coagulation testing and hematological analysis which were reported to the BfArM from January 1999 to December 2005.
Materials and Methods
Even though the legal base for the competence of BfArM and PEI had been established in 2002 by the implementation of MPG and MPSV [2, 3] , both CAs received reports on IVD since 1999. In this study only cases reported to the BfArM between January 1999 and December 2005 were considered, whereas notifications regarding products in the responsibility of the PEI were not included because these products differ with respect to their conformity assessment procedure prior to marketing [1] and detailed data on reported issues were not available for analysis by the BfArM. Detailed analysis was made only for IVD used for analytics of coagulation (all tests, calibrators and control materials, all analyzers, except for clinical chemistry analyzers with a broad parameter spectrum which allow measurement of very few coagulation parameters only (e.g. d-dimers by immunologic means)) and hematology (all tests, calibrators, control materials and all analyzers). All other IVD, including those for immune hematological testing, tissue typing and robotic sample processors for sample preparation prior to testing, were excluded because they will be subject of other detailed analyses. IVD for hematological analytics were professional-use products only, whereas those for coagulation testing included IVD for professional use as well as OTC products for lay use. Analyses were made separately for the different product groups in order to detect existent differences. Subject of these analyses were the compilation of the report numbers regarding to their sources, the registration of type and number of product failure as well as ascertainment of type and number of the corresponding corrective actions. Statistical analysis was done by means of the chi-square test. 
Results

Number of Reports
Within the observation period the BfArM received an annually increasing number of notifications. After implementation of MPG and MPSV in 2002, a strong increase of reports concerning IVD was observed. A further increase occurred after the end of the transitional period (December 7, 2003) given in the Directive 98/79/EC (table 1) . At the end of the observation period the BfArM had received a total number of 653 reports concerning IVD from which (491, 75.2%) were related to professional-use products and 162 (24.8%) to OTC products (predominantly for measurement of blood glucose [8] ).
Product Groups 53 cases were related to products for coagulation testing. These included 32 reports on tests or control materials (reagents, test kits and sensors n = 30; control materials n = 2) and 10 reports on analyzers and consumables (analyzers n = 8; consumables (cuvettes, solutions) n = 2) for professional use as well as 11 cases related to OTC products (table 2). A total of 34 reports was received regarding products for use in hematological diagnostics which were related to tests and control materials (total n = 9; reagents and test kits n = 6; control materials n = 3) as well as analyzers and consumables (total n = 25; analyzers n = 24; consumables n = 1) for professional use only (table 3) .
Sources of Reports
From all notifications regarding professional-use products for coagulation testing, 35 (83.3%) came from manufacturers and their distributors (only few cases from distributors). A minor number of notifications (n = 7, 16.7%) were received from CAs (national authorities (n = 3) and European CAs (n = 4)). There was obviously no difference with respect to the source of notification between cases related to tests or reagents and those related to analyzers. In case of OTC products for coagulation testing, 7 notifications were received from manufacturers or their distributors, whereas 3 reports came from users (directly from professional users or lay users or via the Drug Commission of the German Pharmaceutical Association who processes the complaints of the pharmacies). One more report was received from a national CA.
Notifications related to products for hematological diagnostics were received from manufacturers and their distributors (n = 27, 79.4%; only few cases reported from distributors) as well as European or national CAs (total n = 7, 20.6%; European CA n = 6; national CA n = 1). There was also no relevant difference with respect to the source of notification between tests or reagents and analyzers.
Frequency and Type of Product Failure
Investigations by the manufacturers of the professional-use tests and control materials for coagulation testing were able to confirm product failures in 31 (96.9%) cases (table 2). In 25 of these cases the underlying root cause was identified, but in 6 cases the manufacturers were not able to identify the definite root cause of the product failure even though intensive investigations were performed. Irrespective if the root cause was identified or not, the appearance of the product failures was very similar and typically became obvious by falsely low or falsely high test results, an impaired reagent stability followed by erroneous results or calibration problems also followed by erroneous results. However, the underlying causes of the product failures were very different. Manufacturing errors (e.g. aeration of the vials within the lyophilization process, penetration of humidity into the vial because of incorrectly mounted plugs, fissures of the reagent vials due to an improper process of the machine for closure of the vials, addition of an incorrect amount of zinc to the reagent and suboptimal coating of the macromolecular particles (latex, polystyrene) used in the assay, too short and not yet standardized incubation times affecting the stability of the produced activator complex) and material defects (e.g. unsuitable glass ware, instability or incorrect activity of raw materials (plasma, factor Xa or thrombin)) were most common. Further causes were bacterial or fungal contamination of the reagent (e.g. within the filling process of the vials), labeling errors (incorrect ISI values, incorrect volumes for reagent reconstitution), incorrect instructions for use (erroneous technical data for the sensitivity of the test/analyzer combination, missing information for potential carry-over of reagent-treated samples in the later analytical process), a software bug (misidentification of cartridges due to incorrect data on the chip), a calibration error (provision of incorrect ISI values by the manufacturer) and an analytical interference (lack of linearity in diluted samples). A total of 10 cases was related to analyzers for coagulation testing (n = 8) or corresponding disposables (n = 2; i.e. cuvettes). In all cases a product failure had been confirmed (table 2) . Analyzer failures were most frequently caused by software bugs appearing as a risk for sample misidentification, a missing control of the time between pipetting sample or reagent and begin of the incubation which might cause an incorrect incubation time and therefore erroneous results, a non-sufficient time for data acquisition causing an incomplete detection of the reaction, an incorrect algorithm for calculation of the standard curve as well as a missing transfer of a decimal number of the obtained result from the analyzer to the host software of the lab which was not detected. Two more cases were caused by a mechanical error (failure of the cap piercing system) and a modified sensitivity of the photomultipliers used for the optical reaction detection which was not subject of the instruction for use. Cases related to disposables were caused by a production error in the melting process of the cuvettes and a contamination of the plastic cuvettes with calcium carbonate used in the manufacturing process (table 2) . Cases related to OTC systems for self monitoring of blood coagulation (test strips and analyzers) were subject of 11 reports. Product failures were identified only in 6 (54.5%) cases from which 5 were related to test strips and only 1 to the analyzer (table 2) . Cases related to test strips were caused by defects of the used raw materials resulting in a variation of the analytical sensitivity and the results, manufacturing error (desiccation due to a perforated packing), labeling error (declaration of an incorrect conversion factor between the international normalized ratio and the Quick value after a change of the lots), and an analytical interference (interference of lupus anticoagulant). The analyzer-related product failure was caused by an erroneous software algorithm. A product failure was excluded in 2 (18.2%) cases in which the investigations of the manufacturers excluded product defects; in one of these cases the patient's reported complaint stood in contradiction to the potentially underlying product defect to which the patient referred. Further 3 cases (27.3%) were not completely elucidated because in none of these cases the test strips and only in 2 cases the analyzers were sent back to the manufacturer for investigation of the complaint. In cases where the original test strips of the patients were not available for further investigation manufacturers tested retained test strips of the same batches which showed no product failure. However, these cases were defined to remain 'unclear' because it cannot be excluded that the patient's product might be affected by a product failure. Interestingly, in none of the cases related to OTC products for coagulation testing a user error has been identified as the underlying cause of the reported product failure. Nine reports were related to reagents and test kits (n = 6) or control materials (n = 3) for hematological diagnostics. In all cases product failures were confirmed by the investigations of the manufacturers (table 3) . In detail, these were bacterial contaminations of the reagent (all cases affecting control materials), manufacturing errors (e.g. penetration of air into the vial followed by reagent oxidation, formation of particles which were not removed by a filtration step), material defects (insufficient stability of the used antibody, weak fluorescence of the labeled antibody, impaired stability of the fluorochrome bound to an antibody), and a packaging error (packing an incorrect instruction for use to the reagent). The typical appearance of product failures was very similar in all of these cases and characterized by an occurrence of falsely low or falsely high test results, an impaired reagent stability followed by erroneous results, an improper discrimination of cell populations consecutively followed by erroneous results, or a missing usability of the reagent. Cases related to analyzers affected predominantly the analyzers themselves (n = 24) and only in 1 case a buffer solution re- quired for the use of the analyzer. In 23 cases manufacturers were able to confirm a product failure, 2 further cases were caused by a user error (lack in the maintenance of the analyzer due to a missing cleaning of the barcode reader by the user although this was stated in the manufacturer's instruction for use) (table 3) . The most frequent causes of analyzer failures were software bugs resulting in a risk for sample misidentification, missing values and zero values as well as erroneous results (e.g. due to erroneous calculation of dilution factors, calculation errors after manual data entry, calibration errors, failure of cell discrimination, errors in data acquisition, overestimation of cell populations, missing flags in case of analytical problems). Other causes were design-related product failures (malfunction of the analyzer's mix head under specific combinations of hard-and software; resonance of the syringe drive motor, discrepancy between the rubber stopper of specific blood tubes and the analyzer) resulting in erroneous results, an analytical interference (erroneous platelet results in one patient after chemotherapy), an insufficient instruction for use (warning for flags regarding blasts and platelets not described clearly enough), and a material defect (release of a chemical compound from the plastics of the container of a buffer solution required for the analyzer causing erroneous results).
Corrective Actions
In the group of tests, reagents, control materials and calibrators of professional-use IVD for coagulation testing, corrective actions were performed in 25 cases (78.1%). No such measures were performed in 1 case, and in further 6 cases there were no measures in the German market because the affected products or batches were not distributed in Germany (table 4) . The number of cases with corrective actions included 5 cases in which the underlying root cause was not identified. Corrective measures were above all customer information and recall; the latter took place even in combination with customer information. Another large group of corrective measures were modifications of the manufacturing process and the quality management system. These included -dependent on the underlying or assumed root cause -e.g. optimization of the control of raw materials used for the reagents, increase of in-process controls, implementation of more stringent criteria for product release, implementation of stress testing of the products prior to their release, implementation of visual controls in the manufacturing process, improvement of hygienic standards, qualification of the employees involved in product manufacturing, modification of the lyophilization process and the process of closing the vials, implementation of better standard operating procedures for reagent formulation, and optimization of the coating process of reactant-coated particles.
Further corrective actions were modifications of the instructions for use (e.g. recommendations on product handling and stability, recommendations on specific combination of reagent batches, modification of the instruction for the test application on analyzers, limitations of the usage, implementation of additional washing steps), changes of the used raw materials (e.g. use of another glass type for the reagent vials, use of another thrombin and another factor Xa as raw materials, use of raw plasma isolated by another method for prevention of preactivation of the coagulation system), modifications of labeling (reduction of the product shelf life) as well as a software upgrade (regarding the data on the reagent chip). Corrective actions were also performed in 9 cases (90.0%) related to failures of analyzers and corresponding consumables. In 1 case the German market was not affected by the corrective action because the product was not distributed in Germany (table 4) . Corrective actions were most frequently customer information and product recalls, the latter most commonly software upgrades due to underlying software bugs. In all cases software upgrades were preceded by customer information to immediately reduce the product-related risk. Other corrective measures were modifications of the manufacturing process and the quality management system (prevention of the chemical contamination of cuvettes, further validation of the melting process for cuvettes) as well as a modification of the instructions for use (modifications of the analyzer settings provided in the instructions for use).
In the group of systems for self-testing of coagulation corrective actions were taken in 6 of 11 cases, i.e. in all cases in which a product failure had been proven by the investigations of the manufacturers (table 4) . On the other hand, no corrective actions were performed in cases where a product defect had been excluded or remained unclear. The corrective actions re- Siekmeier/Lütz lated most frequently to test strip failures (n = 5) and included product recalls, customer information, modifications of production and/or quality management (additional and improved testing of bulk materials, improvement of the perforation process of the test strip packaging, increased number of inprocess controls, modification of product testing prior to release), and a modification of the instructions for use (information on the potential interference of lupus anticoagulant). In case of an analyzer failure due to an erroneous software algorithm, the corrective action included a product recall, a customer information and a software upgrade. Corrective actions in tests and control materials of IVD for hematological diagnostics were performed in 8 (88.9%) cases; in 1 more case there was no corrective action in Germany because the product was not distributed in the German market and our analysis was only made for the German market (table  5) . The most frequent corrective actions were customer information and product recall. Modifications of manufacturing or quality management process included e g. the improvement of hygiene standards within the manufacturing process, education of employees involved in the manufacturing process, implementation of larger sample numbers and volumes for microbiological controls, implementation of an additional filter step as well as an increased stability testing and stress testing of the product. Further corrective actions were a distribution stop of the affected product (the manufacturer decided to replace the product by another one with an improved formulation), a modification of the product design, a modification of product labeling (reduction of the shelf life time) as well as a change of the used raw material (table 5) . In 23 (92.0%) of the cases related to hematological analyzers and their consumables corrective actions were performed. As expected, these were different from those settled in the group of tests, reagents and control materials. The most frequent corrective actions were customer information and recall, the most common cause of the latter was a software upgrade which was preceded by a customer information for immediate risk reduction. Other corrective actions were modifications of the instructions for use, changes of design (modification of the hardware) and used materials (use of other materials in the analyzer, use of another plastic material for the container of the buffer solution), modification of labeling as well as stop of marketing. Only in the 2 cases caused by user errors no corrective measures were performed (table 5) . Corrective actions are typically performed in cases in which a product failure is confirmed by the investigations of the manufacturers. However, they may also be settled in cases where the underlying root cause of the product failure remains unclear, investigations reveal another product failure different from the reported one, or in case of user errors if the manufacturer decides to optimize the instructions for use even though the user error stands not in relation to missing information in the instruction for use. In our above mentioned analyses we did not differentiate with respect to these aspects. However, such an analysis may give some more information on the process of complaint management for ensuring product safety. In 6 cases of professional-use IVD for coagulation testing, the investigations of the manufacturers revealed no distinct root cause of the confirmed product failures. However, the manufacturer decided to perform corrective measures in all cases from which one took place outside the German market only. In contrast, in OTC products for coagulation testing [3] as well as by the end of the transitional arrangements for labeling of IVD with the CE mark and marketing of unlabeled products as described in Directive 98/79/EC and MPG [1, 2] . Another possible explanation for the continuous increase of reports is an increasing publicity and acceptance of the surveillance system. Based on the observation of increasing report numbers and the experience of the last years, the authors suggest that the European system for market surveillance is well functioning. However, it should be considered that there is an unknown number of unreported cases. Unfortunately, the relevance of this underreporting cannot be estimated because number and batch sizes of products in the German market are not known (in contrast to medicinal products medical products and IVD require no approval prior to marketing), and according to the German regulations it is not in the responsibility of the BfArM to make inspections of manufacturers and laboratories. In view of the BfArM there might be further optimization of the European surveillance system in some details. For example, the advertence especially of users for the legal regulations should be ameliorated, the establishment of the European database on medical products should be enforced, and uniform criteria and procedures for information of the other CAs and the public by vigilance reports and publication of field-corrective actions performed by the manufacturers (e.g. recalls and customer information due to product failures) e.g. on the homepages of the CAs should be established. The majority of the reported cases (n = 491, 75.2%) were products for professional use, including 42 and 34 cases of products for analysis of coagulation and hematological parameters, respectively. The latter represent a relevant proportion of all IVD for professional use (n = 76, 15.5%). Additionally, 11 cases were reported relating IVD for self-testing of coagulation, reflecting 6.8% of all reported cases on OTC products (n = 162, 24.8% of all cases reported for IVD) [8] . However, these products are also very important because treatment with oral anticoagulants bears a relevant risk for the patient in cases of over-and underdosage of the drug which causes bleeding and thromboses. Our data demonstrate large differences between IVD for professional use and those for lay use in respect to the source of the report to the BfArM and the frequency of confirmed b Analyzers and consumables (cuvettes, solutions). c Corrective actions which took place only outside the German market were considered as no corrective action. d Customer information with / without combination to recalls (in cases of product or batch recalls a customer information is obligatory. e Education of a single customer e. g. after a user error was not defined to be a customer education. product failures. Reports related to professional-use IVD came predominantly from manufacturers or their distributors (the latter only to a minor number) and to a minor number from national or European CAs (n = 62, 81.6% and n = 14, 18.4%, respectively). No reports were received from other sources, especially users. There was obviously no difference between professional-use IVD for coagulation testing and hematological diagnostics (reports from manufacturers vs. reports from CAs; products for coagulation testing: n = 35 vs. n = 7; products for hematological analysis: n = 27 vs. n = 7; p = 0.192). In contrast to professional-use products for coagulation testing, reports related to corresponding OTC products came more frequently from users (n = 3, 27.3%); however this difference was not significant. The other sources of notifications in the latter group were manufacturers or their distributors and CAs (n = 7, 63.4% and n = 1, 9.1% respectively). The observed differences regarding the source of notification confirm the results of prior analyses on IVD for professional use and lay use and can be explained by different procedures in reporting product failures [7] [8] [9] [10] . Professional users usually report their complaint to the manufacturer or the distributor who performs some investigations regarding the complaint and -if it can be confirmed and is considered to be relevant for reporting according the criteria for reporting of incidents [3, [5] [6] [7] -reports the product failure to the BfArM. In contrast, lay users report directly to the BfArM or more frequently contact their local pharmacy in cases of product failures. The latter reports it to the BfArM or forward the complaint to the Drug Commission of the German Pharmaceutical Association which transmits it to the BfarM [8] .
Even though the number of cases related to OTC products for coagulation testing is small (n = 11), we found also some differences regarding the frequency of product failures in comparison to professional-use products. The relative proportion of proven product failures confirmed by the manufacturers is higher in professional-use products for coagulation testing than in OTC products (97.6 vs. 54.5%; p = 0.001); no difference was found between professional-use products for hematological testing and for coagulation testing (97.6 vs. 94.1%; p = 0.608). These data stand in ample agreement to data published for OTC products for self-monitoring of blood glucose, reporting a low number of proven not user-related product failures (27.3%) and a high number of cases in which the existence of a product failure remained unclear (25.8%) or was caused by a user error (22.7%) [8] . Interestingly, no user errors were reported for OTC products for coagulation testing. However, the lack of user errors in this group might be caused by the low number of cases in our study. The difference regarding the numbers of proven product failures between professional-use IVD and OTC products can be easily explained by the user groups and the way of the notification to the BfArM. Even though patients who are self-monitoring their coagulation are well trained, it can be assumed that professional users have a much better education for the use of the IVD. In principle, this reduces the number of user errors and unclear cases in the group of professional-use IVD. Regarding the cases remaining unclear, one should consider that in the group of OTC products cases remained unclear because the affected products were not or not completely (analyzer and test strips) available for investigation by the manufacturers, whereas in the group of professional-use products cases remained unclear because even intensive investigations of the manufacturers were not able to elucidate the underlying root cause which might be a consequence of the complexity of the reagent formulations and the possible interactions of their components. In addition, as described before lay users typically report directly or via their pharmacies to the BfArM, whereas professional users contact the manufacturer or the distributor which serves as a filter while evaluating the complaint for its relevance.
Another point of interest is the distribution of failures related to test strips to failures related to analyzers. Even though the number of proven product failures in OTC products for coagulation testing (n = 6) in the observation period remained low, test strips appear to bear a higher risk for product failures than analyzers (5 vs. 1 case), confirming the data previously published for OTC products for monitoring of blood glucose [8] .
Further differences of frequency and type of the reported failures were found between products for testing of coagulation parameters and those for testing of hematological parameters. Professional-use tests, reagents, calibrators and control materials for coagulation testing were much more frequently affected than the corresponding analyzers (32 (76.2%) vs. 10 (23.8%) cases). In contrast, hematological analyzers are more prone to product failure than hematological tests, reagents, calibrators and control materials (25 (73.5%) vs. 9 (26.5%) cases). This reflects the large differences between both product groups (hematological products vs. coagulation products p ≤ 0.001). Potential explanations for this observation are the differences in the chemistry of the reaction in case of the tests and the required properties of the analyzer software in case of the analyzers. Assays for blood coagulation monitoring are commonly based on kinetic measurement of reactions of proteolytic enzymes and inhibitory proteins in the coagulation cascade. Any variation of the reagent composition due to a formulation or production error or use of an inadequate (e.g. unstable or pre-activated) raw material will be followed by an unstable or incorrect reaction and consecutively by erroneous results. Due to the complexity of the coagulation system, functional (i.e. kinetic) tests for measurement of coagulation parameters will be influenced to a higher extent than other tests based for example on immunological means for measurement of an analyte. Even though the reaction conditions for coagulation assays are very complex, analyzers for its measurement are relatively simple when compared to other, for example hematological analyzers. In principle, this hypothesis is confirmed by the observation of the high rate of analyzer failures due to software bugs in the group of IVD for hematological In most of the cases reported to the BfArM, corrective actions were performed by the manufacturers. In principle, there are two types of corrective actions. The first one has the goal to reduce the risk of medical products or IVD which are already on the market and are or even may be affected by the reported product failure. This group of corrective actions includes recalls, customer information and distribution stop of the affected product. Another type of a corrective action is the preventive action by which the manufacturer tries to reduce the risk of products which will be delivered into the market in the future. The latter type of a corrective action includes for example changes of the affected raw materials, modifications of the product design as well as modifications of the manufacturing process or the quality management system. However, there is often no discrimination between both types of action which are often summarized as 'corrective action / preventive action' (CAPA). Therefore, we did also not differentiate in our analyses between both types of measures. However, the obtained data clearly demonstrate that tests and reagents are mainly affected by material defects and manufacturing errors, whereas analyzer failures are typically caused by software bugs. In consequence, the corrective actions in reagent-related failures focus predominantly on changes of the used raw materials and modifications of the manufacturing process or the quality management system, whereas software upgrades were the typical corrective measures in analyzer failures. However, no detailed data about the efficiency of the corrective actions taken by the manufacturers are available because in Germany the surveillance of the corrective actions is not in the responsibility of the Federal State authorities but in the responsibility of the local authorities of the German countries. Even though detailed information is lacking, the experience of the BfArM shows that the corrective actions seem to be effective because there is a very little number of repeated complaints due to the same product failure.
In summary, our data describe the experience of the BfArM in the European market surveillance system on IVD for the first 6 years. It is likely that our data are compromised by an underreporting of issues related to IVD from users and/or manufacturers and their distributors which cannot be estimated in its extent. In addition, several points of the surveillance system should be subject to further optimization (e.g. information exchange between CAs, publishing of corrective actions of manufacturers). However, our data indicate that the European surveillance system for medical products (including IVD) is an established tool for ensuring the safety of these products. Furthermore, our data suggest that there are large differences between the various groups of IVD, e.g. professional-use products vs. OTC products for coagulation testing, professional-use IVD for coagulation testing vs. IVD for hematological diagnostics as well as test strips vs. analyzers for coagulation testing in OTC products. The results of our analysis demonstrate that reagents (including calibrators and controls) for coagulation testing bear a higher risk for users than the corresponding analyzers, whereas in case of IVD for hematological diagnostics analyzers are more at risk than reagents which might be caused by specific problems of reagents and analyzers. In both groups the risk to users typically affected the patients because incorrect test results may delay or prevent diagnostics of diseases or may cause an incorrect therapy of patients, whereas personnel performing the laboratory analyzes was not at risk (e.g. by electrical shock or infection). Issues related to the reagents were commonly caused by material defects and production errors affecting reagent stability and results, whereas analyzer failures were typically caused by software bugs resulting in erroneous results due to errors in measurement and calculation of the results as well as sample misidentification. Additionally, in OTC products for coagulation testing test strips were more frequently subject of product failures than analyzers, confirming our data obtained in OTC products for monitoring of blood glucose [8] . In summary, our data demonstrate the weak points of IVD in the different product groups which may help manufacturers and users to further improve product safety.
